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Oliver Heinrich, CFO of Infineon Technologies Austria AG: "I am very pleased 

that we are now going beyond Carinthia and supporting the Caritas “Lerncafés” in 

two federal states where we also have locations. Every single success story of 

children and young people shows us how important, right and necessary it is to 

invest in education. It is a personal concern of mine to enable education and fair 

access to it, and thus to take the future into our own hands. This benefits young 

people, society and, in the long term, the economy. As a leading Austrian 

company, we see the promotion of “Lerncafés” as an important part of our multi-

layered corporate social responsibility activities."  

 

Stefan Rohringer, Head of the Infineon Development Center Graz: "The 

approximately 500 employees and students at the Infineon site in Graz are also 

pleased about this important educational commitment, especially since the 

Learning Café is also located close to the Infineon site Metahof. This social added 

value on many levels and the opportunity to contribute as a learning helper is an 

important part of our corporate and sustainable innovation culture. In this way, we 

also anchor and live these activities directly in the company." 

 

Herbert Beiglböck, Director of Caritas Styria: "Infineon Austria is a successful 

company that sets standards in the future-oriented areas of innovation and 

development. We are therefore particularly grateful that the company supports us 

in encouraging young people in their talents. It is also about strengthening the 

childrens’ will to learn and develop themselves. After all, the economy needs 

young people who know their talents and can contribute their skills - regardless of 

whether they were born in Austria or immigrated from another country."  

 

Ernst Sandriesser, Director of Caritas Carinthia: "We must not leave children 

and young people alone on their educational journey. Now more than ever, they 

need intensive educational support and people who have time for them. Holistic 

education is the best prevention of poverty. Children and young people have a 

right to it. With a good education, their chances of social participation increase." 

 

 


